
THE COLUMBIAN.
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"
foE SALE.

"

DrwtraMn vacnnt. lots and l number of pood
femur and Iota In Hloniniburif, I'a Tho lict
tumliM'SHslftiid In lllnnmsburg. A very rl

y rontnlnlim 1 ami's Bilfl II rst, class
tnllrtliiK with good will In a biiilnoss worlU
91410 to l WO nor yar al Willow oruvw.

Dwellings in Kspy, Orangcvlllu and Hoaoh
Baron. A largo number of (arms In Columbia
County, orw In I.iuernn County, onn In Vlrglnln.
Twouounlry Mioro suuuir in laiiuinnm uouniy

ono In Luzerne County, A wnlitr power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
Wards In lleacli Haven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

a t a - It.. U 1 t I'T't
HON, Inauranre and Heal Kstate Agenta,

BLOOMSHUUU, i'A.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rjr'rruR positively cmKi fok in-"-

J formation address D. K. Wbitknkiht,
unaqita, Schuylkill Co., Pa.

FOK YOt'NO MKN.-- M. M. PHILLIPS
J)OOV9 vety dcslrablo furnished rooms for

men. llatli room adjoining, for use
Otoccupants of the rooms. Call and examine.

LL KINDS OF HLANKN FOU JUSTICES
and constables at tbe Colombian of--

Iob.

"llflt WANT A COUKKM'ONnENT IN THIS
JT place. A brlglit Intelligent, eucrgi'ilc

young man can muKe from to tuu per
mouth. Address Uoi.dkn Kha, 7i West twill
treet, New Vork City.

WK AUK PKEPAWKO TO SHOWBADUK or metal, celluloid, woven and
ribbon badges for nil kinds of orders and so-

cieties, and can jave thein miule to order on
abort not li'e. st;e samples and get prices.

Address Tuk Columbian, Uloomsburg, Pa.

tfWMlOAND tit), OENITINB CONFF.DEUATK
O Hills only live cents each; v and $100
bills 10 cents each ; Hie and '0c sliltiplaslers 10

cent each ; l and ?i bills 35 cents each. Sen t
swurelv sealed on receipt of price. Address,
CIIAs. b. BAKKKlt,80 8. For-yt- li su, Atlanta,
Ga. 1 u

NEIGHBOEHOOD NEWS.

Interesting Items Prom Various Points
in the County, Reported by Our

Staff of Correspondents

East Benton.

John Brink of lower Sugarloaf. died
last Thursday morning aged about 51
years and was interred in the Ham-ilin-e

cemetery. Rev. Wm. Mather
preached the funeral sermon at the
Ravencreek church.

O. E. Little, watch maker and
jeweler, of Benton is on the sick list.
He complained hard for about a week.
He was in his shop a little while last
Saturday afternoon. He is an earn-
est, energetic, and congenial towns-
man.

J. C Tubbs of Elk Grove landed
at this place last Saturday evening.

The cold snap at present would in-

dicate that winter in reality is on
hand. If such should be the case
and a solid freeze up continue, a wa-

ter famine will be one of the inevitable
consequences.

Typhoid fever has prevailed in
some localities to an alarming ex-

tent and was attended with almost
universal fatality.

Dr. Carey the druggist of Benton,
is meeting with favorable and gener-
al recognition as a skillful druggist
and physician.

It appears that the bicycle is forced
to retire to winter quarters. That
vehicle is a poor roaster in the muddy
and frozen seasons and no roadster at
all in time of snow.

Buckwheat cakes are all the more
delicious for the reason that the buck-
wheat crop was short. A great many
people will be obliged to use them
like preserves or deserts.

The man who inquires, "are there
any pretty girls over your way?" is
either a lunatic or' a dude. Who
ever knew of a locality that was pro-
ductive of girls at all, was not also
productive of pretty girls.

There is a lull in the general activ-
ity of the world's progress.

The Sunday schools are again ap--

Br

ALL WISE HEADS
agree that the use of a liver pill
after dinner, or to accomplish special
results, ia an important step in civili-
sation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-
lets are better than other liver pills
ia almost every respect. They're
the Bmallcst, easiest to take, most
natural in the way they act ; cheap-
est, because guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction, or money returned. We
all have icectk spots. Generally it's
the liver. An active liver-prevent- s

impurities nnd poisons from entering
the blood. " Pleasant Pellets " have

tonio effect upon the liver and the
general system. Tlicy cure Indiges-
tion, Dynpepsia, Dizzy Spoils, Sick
Headache, and all derangements of
the liver, stomach and bowels.

RAfW AC PI? ft 71)0 P"V'o' Common
WVO. UffM, Bcvim Medical Adviser,

11 by li. V. fierce, M, JJ.,ontui.j over l.'IOOpayes, !XX) wood-outH- , and
Ja bound in cintb. Usual price, $1.50. Treata
at Anatony.-Pbysiology- , Hygiene, Medicine.
Contains 'Mt iu t'scrii)tious. Mora copies huva
been sold (over fVAO,oetO ) than any other book
ffltrept tlui l;il)li. If you cut. this out now

nd enrlnsn It to 11s, with 60c. in stamiw, tbe
Loci: will be ntuiiut you, AiMrcws,

Woklp'8 Ujjbi'joaABV, buffalo, N. Y.

proaching the season of annual sus-

pension. Anniversaries will soon be
in order.

The stores are patting on an air of
holiday attire. Christmas presents
are now within reach of the charitably
inclined.

The worthy poor should not be
neglected in the distribution of gifts
during the thanksgiving and holiday
season.

Short cut and cross cut is the order
of the day. Progression is cutting off
all the roundabout ways.

The progression of modern inven-

tion is producing a condition that will
puzzle the minds of our wisest men
and that will require the best states-
manship to counteract the progressive
and retrogressive elements of the
world's production of supply and de-

mand among the masses of bread win-

ners and bread skinners. Of workers
and sulkcrs.

Lir.HT Street.

Fishingcrtek was nearly closed on
Tuesday morning from the change in
the weather.

Jacob Terwilliger and wife spent a
few days in Danville visiting friends
the past week.

Miss Ollie Hartraan of Espy, spent
a few clays with A. F. Terwilliger's
family.

H. E. Heacock and wife are con-

fined to the house from heavy colds.
"Dad says its equal to any of the

twenty-fiv- e dollar ones in market."
That is the new secretary and book-
case.

B. W. Drake has secured the ser-

vices of a new hand in the paint shop.
Miss Phoebe Shew is still confined

to the house, from an attack of ma-

larial fever.

Harvey Robert who has been very
low with rheumatism is now convales- -

ing.

John Hartman spent a few days at
Williamsport the past week with his
i .1oroiner.

Forks.

Thanksgiving day opened up aus
piciously, the sun bloomed in his best
effulgence, putting in fine work all day.
The air was bright, crisp and every-
body with their wives, children, rela-
tions and friends went to Benton to
witness the procession of the P. O. S.
of A. They went by cars, private
conveyances and on foot. The town
was full of people all day. It was a
gala day for Benton and her hotels.
The ,procession came off with a great
deal of credit, and the beautiful flag
the P. O. S. of A. hung over the town
sent a thrill through every patriot
heart. It is proposed to. establish a
camp there, and we feel confident
there is enough intelligent love of
country there to establish one.

Jonestown is a new camp and now
it is a strong prosperous one. Ber-
wick can boast of a very strong camp,
somewhat older however, and owns
the Opera House there. And so are
these camps all over the country and
with other organizations they would be
formidable when our institutions of
civil and religious liberty are in peril.
This P. O. S. of A. organization in-

volves the principles of our Republic
along with the G. A, R. "No better
order exists, none more wide awake,
and none more formidable. Our
young men everywhere are enlisting
under its banner men like those who
enlisted in the armies for the Union
and bore our banner through the
smoke of lour battle burdened years
till it waved in beauty over fallen
Richmond and at Appomattox Court
House. The veterans are thinning
out. Nearly 30. years have elapsed
since the close of the war but the
Sons of Veterans, P. O. S. of A. and
some other patriotic organizations are
a strong bulwark in the defense and
perpetuity of our Republic. We hope
to hear of a strong P. O. S. of A. camp
at Benton, and we trust these camps
will keep on increasing throughout
our land. There are certain valid
reasons why these organizations should
exist. They are as palpable as the
Alps covered with perpetual winter.

No church shall rule the state ; no
oliga.chies, no plutocracy. Any or all
of these are the sworn enemies of the
Republic. No Republic can exist
where the people are enslaved. "Eter-
nal Vigilance is the price of liberty,"
and by the virtue and intelligence of
the people we are sustained. This
latter is an cphoiism of the Declara-
tion of Independence and it is just as
true to clay as when Thos. Jefferson
incorporated it in that immortal in-

strument.

While Benton has picked up largely
during the lust decade, 6he is slow to
bjcoine a borough. Her streets need
grading, her board walks full of holes,
and the road leading from Still ater
into Benton is in a lamentable

The wire bridge leading to the Post
Office here is still among the dreams
of the luture. l.cho answers "when
wilt inis bridge be built ?

We had a deep, .'amp snow on last
Satutday night that manufactured a
large supply of mud.

Miss Mattie Krcamer, of Waverly,
N. Y., is visiting her two aunts here.
Mrs. Wm. Unanzst and Mrs. T. V.

"When I was a Boy,"
Writes Postmaster J. C. Woodson,
Forest Hill, W. Vn., "I lnul abron-chi- al

trouble of such a persistent
nnd stubborn character, that the
doctor pronounced it Incurable with
ordinary medicines, nnd advised
me to try Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, ami 0110 bottle cured me.
For the last lift ecu years, 1 lmvo
used tliisfprcpuration with good
effect whenever 1 take

A Dad Cold,
and 1 know of numbers of people
who keep it in the house all the time,
not considering it safe to bo with-
out it."

"I hnvn been nslnj Ayrr'ii Cherry
Purtornl In my family fur 'JO years, with
the must satisfactory results, nnl can
cheerfully recommend it as licln uspo-cinl- ly

adapted to nil pe.lmonnry com-

plaints. 1 have, for many yenrs, inado
pulmonary nnd other uedicinesaspcclul
study, ami I have come to the conclusion
that Ayer's Cherry Pectoral occupies a
position nt over other medi-
cines of the class." Chus. Davenport,
Dover, X. J.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Ir. J. 0. A ycr & Co., Lowell, Mas.

Pro mot to act, sure to cure

Henry. Mr. Frank Kreamcr, of Iowa,
a brother of Mrs. Henry is also visit-

ing here.
McIIenry is running a fine hotel

in Benton.
We visited Nanticoke recently and

on our route we passed through Hunt
ington Mills : found Bruce Coleman
in the hotel business and is getting
along finely. Bruce is well known in
Bloom, Berwick and Wilkes-Barr-

who was some years ago identified
with newspapers. Bruce makes a good
landlord and runs a good hotel. We
stopped at Shickshinny and found
landlord T. F. Moyer running the old
Yapie House in good shape.

Wm. Unangst took a large load of
poultry and pork to Nanticoke last
week. Nanticoke is running on full
time ; her business men on the go,
and the town is lively.

At Nanticoke we met our old friend
Mr. Harter, of Nescopeck, who is
running a thriving business in the
livery line and furniture. His stables
are stocked with the best of carriages
and horses in constant demand and
on Main street he has an elegant sup
ply of every variety of furniture the
best the market affords. Nescopeck
is well represented in Nanticoke.

POSTPONEMENT.

The dedication of the Heller's Re
formed Church was postponed until
Sunday, Dec. 10th. There will be
three services, morning, Afternoon, and
evenincr. in which Revs. O. H. Stmnk.
Calvin B Heller, C. H. Brandt and
others will take part.

Bagster's teacher's Bibles it Hess
Bros.

Evan C. Jones died Monday even
ing after suffering about three weeks
from rupture. He was aged about 76
years. He was one of the oldest citi
zens bf the place. Two brothers, Eli
and Peter and a sister Mrs. Fred
Schwin still survive. He was janitor
ot the puDlic schools lor many years,
serving a number of years at Fifth
street and for the last two years at
Third street. Funeral services were
held Thursday morning at io:ooo'clock
under the direction of the order of
American Mechanics. Two sons,
John D. Jones and Moore Jones, and
a daughter Mrs. Kate Sheep survive
him.

Positive economy, peculiar merit
and wonderful medicinal power are all
combined in Hood's Sarsaparilla. Try
it. Hood s cures.

Cambridge teacher's Bibles at Hess
Bros.

Married.

At the home of the bride's parents in
Jerseytown, Nov. 29, 1893, by Rev. G.
J. Meredith, Mr. Roy Kisner of Pitts-to- n,

and Miss May Smith of

It not only idieves j it does more
it cures. We refer to One Minute
CourIi Cure. Suitable for all ages, all
conditions, at all times. W. S. Rish-lo-

Druggist.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Best Photographs and

Crayons at M'Killip
Bros.

All ordeu finished promptly by
I Christmas.

Jackson Township Sunday Sohool Institute,

That much interest is taken in the
Sunday school cause in our rural dis
tricts was fully manifested at Waller
on Saturday afternoon and evening of
last week when pursuant to announce-
ment able speakers met to discuss
methods of Sunday school work and a
large attentive audience assembled to
learn more about the ways of doing
the most good.

In the afternoon after the usual
preliminaties, Myron Low, President
of the county association gave Rome
excellent advice on How to build up
the Sunday school, which was follow-
ed by recitations by Misses Carrie
Carpenter, Lulu Hirleman, and Mr.
Oscar Christian. Mr. 1 1. M. Bow er,
of Berwick then in his usual
lively way explained Teaching the
lesson to Beginners. Tast and pres-
ent of the Sunday school was the sub
ject of an interesting essay by Miss
Aivcrda ii.verhart, alter which was a
recitation by Miss Aivcrda Butt.

At the evening session, after spend
ing some time in song service, Mr.
Bower spoke on Work outside the
school room. This was highly in-

structive and should receive more at-

tention. More recitations followed
by Misses Mary Butt, Annie Forn-wal- d

and Lizzie McIIenry. Mr. Low
of Lime Ridge lectured on Mistakes
in teaching, and in the course of his
remarks asked questions of the audi-
ence which made it more helpful and
entertaining. Miss Ella McIIenry
read a very interesting essay on Who
should attend the Sunday school?
Miss Lizzie Hirleman and Mr. Dane
Carpenter spoke appropriate selections
and then the question box was looked
after and the questions answered.
The township president, J. Preston
Yorks, next made some announce-
ments in regard to visiting the Sun-
day schools throughout the township
the following day, which by the way,
were a dead letter on account of the
severe snow storm. The institute sang
God be with you till we Meet Again,
and adjourned. '

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

DR. KILMER'S

STOP-ROO-T

CURED ME
And Made life More Enjoyable.
Dr. Kilmer St Co., Uiuguamton, X. T.

Gentlemen: "it atlortli mo pleasure to glva
you recommendation for Dr. Kilmer's
BWAJUPHOOT, of which I have tuken

W. R. CHILSOR.

inflamma

SWAMP-HOO- T

a short I purchased of
d. H. Mono, Druggist In

T, 93. lt

RHEUMATISM I RHEUMATISM !

Swamp-Ro- ot Cures.
ft Co., N. T.

pilot tw enty years I
with Jlheuinatlain

deal renlizinir Twoyears my was called to
Kilmers swAinrHOOT, which
Highly recommended
to I I
would a bottle

I used fourteen
bottles. done
mo more good
than all the

all tbe other mod-l- ei

noe I ever
taken In past
twenty years. The
past your has been
one of comfort In,
place of atiiTerlnpr. A
ffreat many are using
your ft W A M P

in Van Wert.
Yours respectfully,

Feb. 19th, 1803.

SWAMP-ROO- T,

small bottles. It bat
nearly the ef-
fect of tba liheuma
tlkin ot about T frarastanding, aUo a severe
weakness of my back
and Ittdne a of about
10 wars'
and has helped a severs
attaek of
tion of tbo bladder.
which I aura
will entirely me of

In time. the medicine
tbe bore IJutler, Ind."

March, W. Chllsou.

Dr. Kilmer
"For tbo had been

troubled and doctored f(treat without any benefit.
oso attention Dr.

was

me. thought
try

and
It has

Doctors
and

bad
the

--

BOOT

removed

standing

am

cure

13
Mrs. Calvik Farley,

linn ert, umo.

Jhe Great Blood Medicine- -
At DruiiliU. 60c or Sl.no Mia.
Invalid.' Guide to "ciink" Ire.

CoBMiUaUoa 1mDr. KUnur'
U & O Anointment

Cures Piles,
Trial Free. At DruffRinteOOo.

Ct JUlmor St Co, Clnghuuion, . T.

As we pass the first mile stone in
our journey of life with the people of
Bloomsburg, we feel that it is time to
stop long enough to thank all of our
kind friends for their patronage in the
past, and say we feel that the very
satisfactory closing of this year is an

i indication that the confidence we

have courted has been wont and that
with renewed vigor we again turn our
faces to the front, to push for one-thir- d

more business next year.
We will aim to give the people of

this community the finest line of goods

I that when you are in need of anything
j in our line you will call and see our

goods and get prices.
Asking again a share of your future

patronage, we are yours respectfully,

i HESS BROS,
I JEWELEUa AND BTATIONEK3.

Sign of big watch, Main St.
1 Bloomshijko, Pa.

l V V? ll ' LJ J
for Infants and Children.

CaatorlalsaowclladnptedtochlMrenOiat
I recommend It aa superior to any prescription
known to me," It A. Anrnnn, M. D.,

Ill Bo. Oxford SU, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The ttsa of 'Castorla la ao universal and
It merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keopCastoria
within easy reach."

CABLOS HARTTft, T, I
New York City.

is

"A t V

Caatorla cures Colic,
Four Btoniach,
Kills Wonus, give sleep, and

Ion,
Without Injurious

"For several years I hare
your 'CaRtono,1 and shall to
do so It baa Invariably produced
rwulta."

Enwn F. Parpkic, M.

126th Btroot and 7th Avo., Now Tork City.

Tna CasTAr Cohpawt, 77 Mcwrat Braaxr, New Yons. Crrr,

Xmas at J. G. Wells'
CASH.

Silver Thimble given aMay with every purchase at J. G

Jewelry next door to l'. U. trom now until Amas.

Triple nlated Silver Tea Seta at $10.00, consistirir; of Coffee

Tot, Sugar cream ntcner ana opoon Holder, gold

lined at J. G. Wells lor the casli.

Boss & Fahys Gold filled case guar, for 1 5 yrs. Elgin, Waltham movements,

12 to 15 dollars.
Boss & Fahys Gold cases guar, for 20 yrs. Elgin, Waltham movements,

15 to ao dollars.
Ladies' Solid 10 karat case, Elgin, Waltham movements, 18 to 25 dol

Ladies' Solid 14 case, Elgin, Waltham movements, 20 to 35 dol

Gents' Solid 10 case, Elgin, Waltham movements, 25 to 38 dol,

Gents' Solid 14 case, Elgin, Waltham movements 35 to 100 dol,

8 )y I give a written guarantee with each Watch. r

Don't forget. 20 per cent off from now until Xmas on Solid

Silver vzo nne. k v luting makes also 111

the Silver Plated Ware.

Sterling Silver Match Boxes $2.50
" " Spoons 4 to 8 dollars a set.

(

(I

Oyster Forks 10 dollars
Bon Bon Scoops.
Shoe Home, Brushes, Combs

Ladies' Dress Buckles, Shoe Buttoners, etc

Quadruple Plated Pairpoint Manufacturing Company make

(Jake baskets 6 dollars

NEMSLIF HORSE DE

We are sole for Bradford, Columbia, Lackawaiv

na, Luzerne, Montour, Pike, Sullivan, Susquehanna, Waynu

and Wyoming counties, State of Pennsylvania- - Catalogue 01

application.

Bittenbender & Company

SCRANTON, PA.
--Wholesale and Retail Dealers in- -

smitM SjipgliQg! Iran.
A9

Don't Get Yourself in l!ox

BY BUYING SHOES OF AN

UNCERTAIN QUALITY.

It's a risk you' can't afford to run c."
afford any way when we can supply you wit

an article that beyond question.
We handle the best makes of
Shoes for Children- - BOYS need
no longer wear girls' shoes w wo
have a lino made especially for
the small Boys. Ladies who'
wear Spring Heeled Shoes will
find a jood assortment at the

Constipation,
Dlarrhira, Eructation,

promote A
gent

medication.

reeommMiilM
always continue

as bcncflcU

FOR

$o.00
Wells Store,

bowl,

filled

Gold
Gold karat

Gold karat
Gold karat

Uorham

up.

casu.

agents

12-- 8 4t

a

sxreof W. C. McKlNNEY.

H. J. Clark's Building. Main street.

fA;nt(Al JMAKE It a pleasure trip byL.fi
1 or mo ucean swauwuif

U'nrtw iunr va.it ! From tjosw- .

ThlS Winter'Q Greater Comfort it 35 to 50 less expense than b rail.

Ask yotir nearetit Tiokot Agent or writo w j.p.A.,

RICHARDSON & BARNARD. Ag'ti, W. L JAMES, Ag't, R. L. WAUf R, W. t
, lewit Wharf, Boiton, Mail. 1 3 S. 3d St., PhiU.. Pa. NowPieriD.R.H.i'''" "

O. M. SOUKEL, Manager.
11.8J.f--


